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C RANK CRASH

Seventh National of New
York in the Hands of

a Receiver.

IMMENSE SUMS INVOLVED.

Over a Million in Loans of
Doubtful Collateral Se-

curity.

Washington, Jane 27. Comptroller
Dawes today ordered the closing of
the Seventh national bank, of New
York, and appointed Forrest Rayner,
national bank examiner, temporary
receiver. The comptroller stated
that Tuesday be received word from

, the examiner that Henry Marquand&
Co. bad recently become indebted to
the bank about $1,600,000. the col-

lateral security for which is of doubt
ful nature.

Upon receipt Wednesday of farther
information regard id? the collaterals.
he telegraphed PresidentThomas that
un'ees be was promptly satisfactorily
assured that the Marquaod loan would
be taken up and cah therefore put
into bank by Saturday night he
would appoint a receiver. The comp
troller states that the M&touand
loan is partially secured and lie pen
the load to depositors will net b
large. There is no possibility of the
government losing anything, as the
bonds which the bank has oa depi.it
at tho treasury department more than
cover the government deposits in the
bank.

The Sltnatlon In New York.

New York. June 27. The Seventh
national bank closed its doors this
morning upon the advic of William
rtferton Cromwell, tbe bant s attor
ney, in justice to tbe depositors aid
stockholders. The bank- - opened as
usual today, but at 1:15 the doors
w)re closed and the following notice
was ticked up: "This back is in the
bands of the comptrol er of . tbe cur
rency. . r OKRE5T Ii ATKOU, . ..

Natianal Bink
That Hlg Craah In Germany.

Leipzic. June 27. Herr Exaer.. di
rector of the Lsipzigec bink. whiuh
sunpended Tuesday, iias bean arrest-
ed. Representatives' of the leading
banks of Bjrlirrfay there is no doubt
that all the stock of the bank and its
reserve amounting to - 6:10GO.0UC
marks is lost.

CLOUDBURST ABROAD:
DAMAGE IN GERMANY

Berlin. June-27- . News received to
day shows that the whole of Kom'.n- -

ten, Prussia, district has been devas
tated by hail storms and cloudbursts.
Kmperor William's estate U greatly
damaged. The emperor ordered that
speedy relief be sent and himself for
warded a large sum of money.

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON
IS BARKER'S PENALTY

Jcrser City. N. J , June 27.
Thomas G. Barker,' convicted latt
week of a felonious assault upon Rev.
John Keller, of Arlington, was today
sentenced to five years' impiisonmeut
in tbe penitentiary.

ANOTHER OF THOSE
HARMLESS AFFAIRS

Paris, June 27. As the outcome of
tbe alte.c.tlon which they had in the
high court (senate) yesterday fecn-ato- rs

Le Provost, Dclauney and Aucein
fought a duel with phtol-- t this morn-
ing. Two shots were exchanged with
out any results.

Donn't Deny the Impeachment.
Ijiwren-e- . Kan.. June 'Si. In an au- -

Fcott. rr present. I g, says: "I
Scott, reiiresenrative-at-largi- '. says :'I
do not deny that I should like some
time to lie goyernorof Kansas.
Hut I feel as If my election to congress
Imposes nn obligation r.oti me to stay
there. When the proper time comes
I shall be n candidate for the ofiice of
congressmnn-at-large.- "

Gomez Start for ew YorK.
Havana. June 27. General Maximo

Gomez has sailed for New York by
way of Tnmpa. Fla. The purpose of
the general's visit to the United States.
If Is said, la to confer with Dr. Thomas
Kstrada Palma. the former delegate In
the United States of the revolutionary
government of Cuba.

Morgan Glree Harmrtl a Million.
Mass.. June 27. At the

Harvard alumni dinner yesterday
President Eliot announced that J-- - P.
Mcrgan. of New York, bad given more
than S1.XK.W0 for the erection of three
building. for the Harvard medical
school.

French Lick Spring Deal Closed.
Louisville, June 27. The Chicago

and Indianapolis, syndicate which has
for some time lieen negotiating for the
.French Lick springs. Ind., hotel prop-
erty, owneI In Louisville, closed the
d.-a- l yesterday. The- - purchase prl-- e

was ?3NO,0H, and a sufficient sum will
be si rent on improvements to make the Ckf

investment represent Sl.ixaMHso. The
radicate is composed of Mayor Tbqiu- -

as T. Taggart, of Indianapolis: Craw-
ford Fairbanks, of Tcrre Haute, Ind.;
Charles Murdock, of Ixifuyette, Ind.;
Daniel I. Krwln, of Indiiin.-ijiolift-; Liv-
ingston P. Dickinson. K. W. Krontzln-ge- r

and Henry A. Hickman, of Chi-
cago.

THAT ELUSIVE MISS FIFIELD.
Said to Ut Been Seen In a Suburb el

M llwaakeo Sunly.
Jannville, Wis., June 27. Alderman

Frank E. Flfield received the following
telegram last night: Buffalo. June
M. I am safe, and well. Will be
iOnie at once. Signed Ilelou.'

Mrs. Fifield was prostrated on roceiv
iug the glad news.

Waukesha. Wis.. June 27. A girl
answering the description of Miss
Helen Fitield. who mysteriously disap-
peared from Junesvillc last week. aviis
seen on Sunday at North (Jreeutlcld
uturl of. Milwaukee. Mrs. Lilla- -

bridge. n resident of North tireeutield
I I t i - annu i Msuing ncre, reports tnat a

girl supposed to le Miss Fitield. ar
mp:inied iy a young man. called nt

a neighbors bouse ami nsked which
road led to Itrooktlcld and Pewnukee.

ine eoupie nan uicycies. They re-
mained in North (Jroenlield over night.
starting for I'ewaukee Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Lillabridge saitl notblnir of
tjie circumstances until yesterday
when she saw n picture- - of tho missing
girl in a newspaper. The plot up , she
says, tallies with the girl in a bicycle
costume.

WAS NOTABLUFFER.
Proved It by Swinging a Fllow That Laml.

etl on tbe .law.
Ysilaiiti. Ml!i.. June 27. "Yon

think I am a bluffer, do you?" and
with these words one of Ypsilnnti'ft

young men put all the strength
of a muscular arm Into a blow upon
the Jaw of a prominent Normal senior.
whom he had met in a I took store
near the Normal campus. The trouble
was the outcome of the recent expul
sion from college of Miss Laura nt- -
ters. of Marlette. for attending the In
tercollegiate field day at Hillsdale con
trary to faculty orders.

The Ypsllauti young man In miestion
has during the past three years paid
more or less attention to the Marlette
co-e- d, and when a few days ago he
was told that a certain well-know- n

member of the senior class liad been
rei.-.arkiu-

g that he (the Ypsilantlaui
had stated that in ' his opinion the

omnr lady deserved tier sentences lie
called at the home of siid senior for
an explanation. lint' words, ensued,
and the Mow .followed. ' .. ."
OUR SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.
Itcport To R Tanned 5oon That Will He In

teretttng to Growers.
Washington, June 27. Tin agrleul

rural department is Issuing n new re
port ijii. the iuy:r licet industry which
ivhi .In" ready soon for distribution.
The; report says the-bee- t sugar industry
has grown -- rth rapidly and substan
tially. Itefvrring to the effect of com
lift it ion from the insular acquisitions
of the i nlted State the report says:

'tor vcars our domestic sucar con
sumption bus been increasing even
more rapidly than the increase of op
tdation. until during the past fiscal
year our imports of sugar attained t lie
enormous; total of nearly 2.KMMn
tons. For generations to come, then
It will lie necessary for the people of
the United States to lnitxrt consider
able sugar over mid above what we
are likely to produce, and of this im
portation the combined production of
our new Island deiK-ndeiici- e will not
de more than supply a part.

DIVIDED ON RELIGION.
Jury In a Hrearn of I'rvinlae Case Etand

According to Faith,
Fort Wayne. Ind.. June 27. Sadie li.

Ilite liroiizht suit for breach of prom
ise lind $..k damages acaiust ltarth- -

clomew t'ulleu, bJt the jury failed to
agree; five for the plaintiff ami snrn
for dofeudent. The trial deveIo'it
that the courtship had extended over
four years.

Put tho defendant contended that
while he had shown the plaintiff
marked attention, and had kissed her
in the presence of her family, hr had
kept in mind that she was a Protestant,
while he was a Itoman Catholic, ami
be had never offered marriage because
their religion was at variance. Seven
inemler8 of the jury were Itoman
Catholics and five were Protestants 1

and they voted accordingly.
Goltlen WetMIng Celebration.

CarlKMidalc. Ills.. June 27. The
golden wedding of Mr. anil Mrs. Isaac
Papp was celebrated Monday, also
Kapp's seventieth birthday, ltapp has
resided In this city forty-si- x years and
built the Normal university, the New- -

II House, owned by I'ease,
of Chicago, and several county court
bouss. All his eight children were
present except the wife of . Major
I'.rush, who Is now In the Philippines.

I'lairne nfTiwIt In Kansas.
MePhen-on- . Kan.. June 27. This etly

U suffering from n toad plague. Tne
recent dry weather nas cnuscu io- - no
bogs and swamps which surround Me
Pherson to dry up. aud the toaos.
which are unusually . numerous

. this
wr ui - lvear. have invaueu tne town. iranic.

of almost all kinds has been supennel.
Street cars, bicycles and buggies can
not be used.

Car few "Law I Not Valid.
St. Paul. Neb.. June 27. County

Judge Smith has declared the Nebras or
ka curfew law unconstitutional. A
week ago four young women, daugh
ters In each instance or prominent
families, engaged In a night charivari.
They were nrrested and detained for
being out late w ith, the result tnat tne of
law. has been declared Illegal. I

Cigarette Drove lllm Mad.
-- Ottumwa. Ia... June 2i. Thomas

Otlllngwood.- - J!. years old. has been
adjudged Insane and ordered t:en to for
the-hospit- at Mount Pleasant, t oi- -

lingwoHl was forced to give up his
work on ncc.ount of the excessive Use

His mind had been I an In
Iii" for some time, but he did not te-'- n'

come violent until Mommy.. . .

GASSINIOFFFORHOME

He Will Try to Untangle the Tan-
gle Regarding the Duty

on Sugar.

SAYS IT IS A VEET SMALL MATTES

But Intimates Tbat tbe Bear's Claws
Are Stroii;; and. Sharp Trou-- --

ble With Italy.

New York, June 27. Before sailing
for Pussia on the steamship Kaiser
Wilhelm der Crosse Count Arthur
Casslni, the Russian ambassador in
this country, said some interesting
things about the tariff trouble between
the United States and Russia. lie
said that the tirst thing be Intended
doing on his arrival in St. Petersburg
was to see M. de Witte, the Itussiau
minister of finance, about It. He did
not think that ICussia. in reprisal fur
our duties on Russian petroleunu
would impose a high duty on agricul-
tural lurcbincry of American manu-
facture. .

"fooltl It la of no Consequence."
"The diplomatic relations." he said,

"between alussia und America are of
the most friendly nature, und this so-call- ed

conflict between them on ac-
count of the tariff is an exceedingly
small matter, and will no doubt be set
tled within n very short time, and sat
isfactorily to both countries. It Is part
of my duty to clear away any clouds
of misunderstanding between the. two
countries, and there Is absolutely u0
danger that the present cordial rela
tions will be disturbed by the tariff
business. It Is a very small matter.
but. to be perfectly frank, the agitation
was started on this side of the water.
and I shall do all I can to stragihten
out the trouble.

Gltrt l'a a Small Bint, However.
The Russian minister of finance

declared that Russia did not pay any
bounty on her sugar, and It was said
here that the question left tine in doubt
and to give what is termed in a jury
room 'the benefit of the doubt.' a high
tariff was placed on yur sugar. .This
tioiioi is vf a rainer uesiionaiue na

ture, for sltouM there be n commercial
war which is nltogether unlikely
between the United States and Russia
Ihls country wouUl be the loser, as the
Russian exjiorts oti'theso- slures
amount to annually only ?3.nmm.
while the' United-State- s scuds millions
of dollars' worth of her products to
Russia every year. The volurce of i

trade is increasing every ycir. and it j

I. onlv betrlnnlmr to crow oil Russian
soil. so you see what I meau-wlie- n I f

say that Americans would be tbe. lowers ,
by a commercial war. -
. i t9"l J Qnv fionil. nf l.rmnT.-

Of course, Russia. If baT?Py.ir;
rruld get her gMids from Oermany. but
this would surely not be desirable to
Amerieane.nnd another thin?, our trade
right fully belongs to this country. As
I said hefcre. the trouble dives not
rmouut to much, ami with such men
ns Secretary ;cc at the helm the mat-
ter will be straightened out. but It is
to be dep!cred that such a thing' h;is
hafiiieuetl at this time. The relations
between lwith countries are very-- . cor-
dial, and no better testimonal of thi
can 1h had when yon look at the policy
each country adopted In relation to the
recent trouble in China. Both are al-
most alike. I do not think that there
Is any danger of Russia Imposing: a
prohibitive tax on any agricultural ma-
chinery coming from these shores, but
America should meet us half wny In
this affair, and especially so in view
of the incalculable lieiiofits American
Industries will reap from the opening
of the Siberian railway."

no nor.stv hay jiotii or tiiew. .

Italy Join Ilunula In Denying That She
AmV'b Sugar K porter.

Washington. June 27. An official
statement from the Italian government
was communicated to the state, de-
partment yesterday to the effect that
Italy paid no exjHirt bounty on sugar.'
This action by the Italian authorities
follows eight days from the Issuance
of Secretary Gage's treasury order sus
pending the liquidation of sugar im--

Mined from or produced In Italy, on
the ground that the treasury had In
formation leading to the belief that
Italian sugar received a bounty. fJnge's
circular did not state positively that
Italy paid an export bounty, but said
that It appeared highly proKibie that
this was the case, and accordingly the
liquidation of sugar accounts with
Italy were suspended pending further
investigation.

I'rom the standpoint of the Italian
authorities the treasury order doubt-
less was preliminary to one putting
Into eiTM-- t the differentia! rates against
Italian sugar, and In consequence the
official declaration Is now submitted to
the stat '' klepartmeiit that Italy pays

bout i on her sugar. The action
taken by Italy raises a question some- -

iwnat anaiagous to tnat now pending
with Russia, each concerning sugar, . . . ,1 - r l a il. 1 1mm em u mmuiK i me uuegeu pay--
ment of a bounty. Russia has taken
the position that she pays no lounty.
and Italy now makes a formal declara-
tion

;
of theame kind. While this la

not necessarily n protest It presents nn
Issue of fact as to whether lwunty Is

Is not paid. It is understood that
within a week the Italian government
will submit a full presentation of facts
sustn Tiling its declaration, the present

iannouncement to the state department
lieing merely n brief ofliclal notification

Italy's position without the data to
uphold that position.

The terms of the treasury order are
such that the discriminating duties
now are lK-in- enforced against Italy,

although the order recites that
the matter is tinder Investigation

it concludes with the specific Instruc-
tion that "the duties shall be estimated

amounts sufficient to cover additlon- -

"uue equal to tne aoove Fpecinea
duty;'' .These .addlUual. duUcJLXfl

rerred ..to . - are- - f.tv rrnncs tor abont
$1:12) in one case, imd (5.13 francs tor
about. $ 1.22) in tlie other case. The
duties, therefore, are In effect without
furfher order,' .'although the terms of
tho order Indicate tbat the permanency
of tne Increased duties is subject to the
ruiwT Investigation to be made.

USELESS AGAINST TARIFF.
KrltUli Manufacturer Say .John Dull Ha

.No Show Orer Here.r
Manchester,. June 2. At the annual

meeting of the JJbby Vale Steel. Iron
.and Coal conipajiy. hhl here, Joseph
Hra'llsford, chairman of the concern.
PIHiiie bitteny oi me disadvantage uu- -
der which Prltish. ironmasters labored
against American competition. ' It ii

useless..' -- said IJrnilstord. "to follow
I the advice' of theorists and adopt the. .. i , .

laiesi maenmerj. ,
. Technical education Is all useless

in the face of the tariff which has per-
mitted Americans to hold their own
markets against the world and to sell
abroad at tt loss or a profit, as occasion
offered." Itrallsford s;iid he considered
the billion-dolla- r steel trust another
herious factor In that asgresslve ram- -
luilgn by which the United States evi
dently contemplated the domination of
not only Irs home trade but the trade
of the world. .

CONFLICTING STORIES

Told In Dispatchesfrom the Flood
Swept District in West
- . .' , Virigina.

MOKE THAN 100 LIVES WEEE LOST

Say ltcjorts from Two Sources, AVhilc
a Third. Iteport Say Fifty,

ami No More.

Roanoke, a., June vord was
received here last night at a late hour
confirming the report that there has
been auother heavy fall of rain in the
West Virginia coal fields. The intelli-
gence rvclvt-- here says another storm
Las occurred, Und that 1'ocahontus Is
damaged niore than Inst Saturday.

Williamson. W: Va., June 27. There
is iio longer any doubt but that the list
of dead resulting from the recent tluo-- l

will exceed Hk. Parties reached here
last evening from the upp r end of the
lloodetl district bringing the tirst

information received from tlu- -

scene of disaster. Tito party just nr- -

rived consisted .Of Judge . I'oollt- -

tie. of Iluutinyrton :Judae I'lourney, of
Chai 1. sfou, --ami Klias Hatfield, deputy
sherl nor Mingo-county- . 1 hose gen
tlemen left IvUn smiulay morning,
nmi t iieir journey l. nArts city has iieen
n perilous one. .In.fg. loolittIe said to
the Associated Pres ctirrespondent last
night that words could not dtm-rib- e the
scene tif devastiition between Vivian
und liavy. It was a tidal wavo from
torrent of rain, ami swept everything

ix.-r.ii-v it.
Notiting Could Withstand 1,1

r In the track of its course everything
Is jrone. including ctike ovens und pil-
lars, of stoui'. At Vivian the water
came nulling down the mountain sides
Irt monster waves, and jioople who at
tempted to f.ee to the hills for safety
were washed back and carried away
by the raging current of the Klkhorn.
Ih.i scctiou visited bv the tloKi was
thickly settled, but as the population
consists rhletiy of miners who were at
work jit the tihie. the large majority of
the dead are women mid children, and
thrilling stories of rescues are told.
At one- - iut a mother cInuIrmI a high
pillar of n railway trestle, holding to
ber breast her only child.
u They liepurt Sixty-Seve- n Dead.

. Taking the number of lives lot--t at
each 'place mentioned by Uiese gentle
men makes a total of sixty-seve- n, be
sides those ioints where the loss of life
Is described as "great" but no num
ber ale given.- - The loss of property by
the flood on the-El- k horn and ill Tug
rivers is now roughlv estimated nt
from live to eight million dollars.
liead Une Hundred Hundred Starring.

lager, W. Va.. June 27.-rEa- iiy yes
terday' morning nn Associated Press
correspondent reached this point, which
is in' the central part of the north m
section of the . Scene of Saturday's
Hood. . Here Is when Iry Fork enters
into the Tug river, and at tins sunt
tbe greatest destruction prevail t and
the loss of life heri'- - was even greater
than at first reported. It Is difficult to
place an. estimate, un the number of
dead.. It is safe to say. however, that
HKi will -- not Ox'- - far amies. The in
habitants are desolate, in fact, hun
dreds are starving. The stories of eye
Witnesses of the wful. flood are Indeed
appalling.

Thl Tell Another Story.
Roanoke.-Va.- , Juue 2i. 1 he nmvj

frour the tlod-swei- t district In West
Virginia shows no reason for increased
estimates of tutuer fatalities or prop-
erty losses." JFfty i the outside limit
of lives lost.. - Four bodies have
been identified at North Fork. They
are Al licverly and wife and Dug
(sallies and wife.-"all- colored. The re-
ports from Jill overihe section are to
the effect that while many poor people
have lost all,- - yet there is no danger of
Buffering for want ftf food.- - The prop- -'

etf.v-lossn- s have not been exaggerated.
but it is not thought that outside aid
will be needed, ns the coal companies
are'-takin- care of those of their era- -
pi dyes- - who were despoiled by the flood.

, i'lent Kutlr-l- y Cloaea Sow.
Joliet. Ills.. June 27. The strike of

machinists at the Rates Machine com-
pany's works ha resulted In closing
the-entir-

e plant. . : First the molders
followed the machinists In quitting
work, alleging excessive heat as the
cause.'- - Then-othe- r employes laid down
their .tools... ami finally the manage-- !
ment was. compelled to close the mill.
Two hundred and fifty an out. Ef
forts at settlement Lave proved fruit- - j

less, i,, . . : : ; .

KING MEETS SPEAKER

Our Henderson Much Pleased
with the Way Edward VII

Expresses Himself.

DECLINES TO TULL WHAT WAS SAID

Kruger Hlglily Honored at Rotterdam
British Society 'Gather to

"Man the Life Boat,"

Ixndcn, June 27. D. B. Hender
son, sieaker of the United States house
of representatives, and Henry White,
secretary of the United States embassy
here, witmfcsed the Inspection of the
Yeomen of the VJunrd by King Fid-war- d

lu the garden of 'Marlborough
House Tuesday afternoon. Iater the
king ami the seaker had a conversa
tion lusting half an hour.

Ambassador Choate and Henderson
listened to the army debate in the gal
lery of the house of lords at nJuht.

Ixmdon. 'June 27. Ilavld It. Hen
derson, of the United States
house of representatives, said to a rep
resentative of the Associated Press last
nljrbt: "I have never enjoyed a more
agreeable half hour interview than the
one I had with King Kdward yester
day. IK" was perfectly frank and
agreeable ami In accord with American
proeres!. lie looks forward to even
more cordial relations than now exist
between the Knglish-speaklu- g nations.
America may deend upon the fact
that she has no more cordial friend in
the world than King Kdward. While
the details of our conversation may not
be repented I can assure my American
friends that England may be deended
upon In any ordinary controversy
which may arise between the United
States and the rest of the world."

Treated With the Oreateat Klndue.
fteoresentat Ive Charles W. tJiller. of

New York, who accompanied Hender
son, also said to the repres illative of
the Associated Press: "W e go to Skl- -

bo Castle to visit the Carnegies nt tin
end of the wvek, and from there we go
to the continent. We expect to return
to America in September. We have
been everywhere treated with the
greatest kindness, and can say that the
cordiality xtenrted to. Mr. Henderson
find myself while we have been in
England has " exceeded ' anything we
could 'have anticipated."
KSrOK.lt PATS ROTTERDAM A VISIT.

Royally Welcomed hy the Unrgher A
Spedial Honor at Night.

Rotterdam. June 2i. Kruger. pres
ident of the late.Soutli African Uepub- -

lie. ' was .welcomed at. t lie railroad sta
tion on his arrival here yesterday by
the burgomaster, deputations from nu
merous societ ies and many ladies. Two
bands of music played the Transvaal
anthem and huiidriuls of workmen's
societies with flags were drawn up
along tin. streets lending from the sta
tion to the town ball, to whii-- b Kruger
was driven., escorted bv a guard of
former Transvaal officers. rUeat en
thusiasm was manifested everywhere

In a spvech of welcome at the town
hall the burgomaster spoke of the simi
larity iH'twecn the Transvaal ami
Puth struggles for liberty .and said
Rotterdam wished, through Kruger. to
pav homage tq the little uoer nation
which had shown such faith and con
fidence in its own strength. Kruger.
in a brief rMly .roploivd the fact that
his country was cut off from supplies
and ammunition .whereas the Hutch
had their own supplies during their

rnggle. He was fully convinced th
Iord would deliver his country in His
own good time.

There was a grand serenade and
Krchlight procession In honor of Kru- -

er at night, the city s guest witness
ing the proceedings from the balcony
of his hot-1- . There was immense en
thusiasm among the people. After the
demonstrations many persons bearing
illuminate! transparencies Inscribed
"Silence; the President Sleeps, par
ade! tho streets to disperse the crowd.

BRITISH LIFE BOAT SERVICE.

Brilliant Fnnrtlon for ft Benefit at Staf
ford House.

London. June 27. Stafford House,
the London residence of the Duchess
of Sutherland, was last night the scene
of the most 'brilliant charitable func
tion of many seasons. The function
was given in aid of the National Life
Roat Institution. Unlike the United
Slates life boat .service, the Hritish ser
vice is not a government iubtitutiou,
ami is dependent uhii voluntary con
tributions. Stafford House aud its ad
joining gardens was transformed into
a temporary fairyland to which the
"open sesame" was a two-gui-n tick
et. The Dukes of Sutherland and
Westminster, the Marchioness of Lon
donderry and others sent consignments
of beautiful flowers from their country
bouses, which converted the sumptuous
apartments of Stafford House into a
succession of floral bowers.

The entertainments included a con
cert, at which Mme. Melba. Kubelik
and other notable artists gave their
service. Mrs. Corn wa Ills-We- st (form
erly Iady Randolph Churchill )played
the piano accompaniment to Holman's
violoncello solos. Ben reet's Wood
land players performed the "Comedy of
Errors," and after this the guests were
serve! with supier. Many special
tables sold at twenty-fiv- e and fifty
guineas each .

The suhscnoers to the nrty guinea
tables included J. Pierpont Morgan.
Colonel rFank Rhodes (brother of Cecil
Rhodes) and a Philadelphia millionaire
who did not wish bis name published.
Several duchesses bad supper parties.
A feature of th e entertainment was
that every guest was presented to the
Duchess of J?nthrland. It Is estimat
ed that the National Life Roat insti-
tution benefited by over 5.000 as a re-
sult of the entertainment.

Made Honorary L.L. D.'s.
Miadleowa, Conn., June ST.sAt;. til

Annual commencement" exercises or
vesleyan university the degree of LL.
D. was conferred upon David J. Brew
er, associate Justice of the supreme
court or tne I nlted estates, and Hon.
Charles Emery mltb. Dostmaster sen
eral. . .

ONLY A FEW BONES LEFT.
Of What Had. Once Been John Hochctock

Eaten 'by '. tVoIre.'-- '

Weyanwega. Wis., June 27. John
Iloehstock. of; Mellen, went huntin
June 10, and failed to return. Parties
were organized, aud aftera prolonged
search one of them came upon the
scene of a terrible struggle. Scattered
around a large open space in the woods
they found the carcasses of .seven
wolves. The only trace found of
Iloehstock was a few bones, the torn
shreds of clothing, which were identi
fied as his. a watch which belonged to
him and $iiT in a pocket of his trous
ers.

The sod was torn up and deep foot
prints of the man's Ioots were all
about, showing that he had met the on
slaughts of the savage lieasts with the
phenomenal strength and fortitude of
a man who sees death staring him In
the face. Woodsmen are unable to
account for the attack, as the woKes at
this time of the year ore generally not
tierce.

SEQUEL OF MISFIT MARRIAGE
Separation and Final Abduction at the

Daughter of the Fair.
Mat toon. Ills.. June 7. Seven years

ago Miss Reltlia Ross was a society
belle aud a cultured musician of this
city. (Justave Troth was lesuler of an
orchestra and interested her in his or
ganization. She favored Troth, de-
spite active opppostiou of relatives and
friends. One night, after entertaining
a party, she eIoied with the orchestra
leader and married him. The union
was unhappy aud they parted. Mrs.
Troth remove! to Chicago with her 5- -
year-ol- d daughter, Bernardino. A year
ago Troth got the child and brought
her here. Several days ago Mrs.
Troth came here secretly and d

permission to see her daughter. She
seized the child aud they drove away
in a cab. Troth received a message
from bis wife Monday night, saying
that she had left Chicago with the
child for the far west, and that he
would never see either of them again.

RECORD OF A SCKOOLMARM.
Teaihe for Twenty-Fiv- e Tear and Never

Loses a Bay.
South Rend. Iud.. June 27. Miss

Kiito Merrilicld. daughter of Hon.
tieorge MciTitield, Of Mishawaka, and
principal of one of the 'South Bend
schools, lias tugitt nere tor tweniy-tiv.- -

vears. aud in ;iU that tim despite
the fact that 'she .bad. to travel eight
miles daily to and from her she
never lost a day from any-caus- e what
ever.

For years the round- - trip from Mis
hawaka was made by a slow, lumber-
ing stage, then by the loss rliable
mule cars: still later, electricity was
the proiielling force. Frequently the
trip was made each way on- foot. Even
blizzards did not detain her.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Three Japanese torpedo lioats col- -

lid-v- l during maneuvers aud one is re
ported sunk.

War department officials nave order
ed that data on the canteen question be
taken at all forts and posts.

Thomas H. Wiekes, vice president of
the Pullman company, has been di-

vorced for tho second time.
A New York Alderman proposes to

ship hobos from that city to the west-
ern wheat fields.

The navy department has decided
to abandon efforts to aid the naval mi
litia.

Mrs. Pelmiera Decker, widow of a
soldbr o ft he war of 1S12. nearly 00
and blind, has 'been granted a pension
and arrears mounting to $3.O0O.

Pope Leo is said to be growing fee
ble quite fast.

Colombia w ill impose an export duty
on all produce shipped from the isth-
mus.

The'czar has freed all newspapers
and other periodicals from all warn
ings. Interdictions aud punishment.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew has
just made his last will and testament.

The total foreign trade of the United
States for the ywr ending- June 30
next will be 2.400.xo.ono $i.roo,ooo
exports and $000,000,000 imports.

Fire ami Mayfield. Ky.. destroyed
property worth $200,oo. mostly tobac-
co.

IMrs. Will Ilobbs and her- - mother
were drowned at Mercer, w is.

Anti-Cleric- mobs are still attack
ing churches in Spain.

Bet Citizen In a Riot.'
Flndlay. O., June 27. Because a sec

tion gang on the Baltimore and Ohio
tore up a newly-pave- d street at North
Baltimore a general riot followed.- - A
mob of about 20O. comprising many
merchants and prominent people,
charged the workmen and drove them
from the street, pelting them with
stones and clubsi

Scientist VUlt Their -- Mother."
Concord, N. IL. June 27. Tbe an

nual visit of Christian Scientists to this
city, the home of the Rev. Mary Baker
(5. Eddy, the discoverer and founder
of Christian Science, took place Tues
day. Mrs. Eddy appeared on the bal-
cony and briefly expressed her joy at
greeting so many of her followers at
her home.

Bevkrlag; an Old Secret Society.
Wabash, In!., Juue 27. Thirty

members of James H. Emmet post, G.
A. R.. are forming a lodge of tho Sons
of iMalta, an ante-bellu- m secret order,
and of which the thirty men were
members. They have a copy of the.old
ritual.

Know Fruit by the Touch.
Logausport, Iud.. June 27. Mrs.

Elizabeth Smith, of this city, has fin
ished her annual cherry canning. She
has been blind for many years, but she
puts up fruit each season. In handling
cherries fhe detects the bad ones fcy

-

'

VARSITY RACES

Much Interest Manifested id
the Yale-Harvar- d Events

of This Afternoon.

THE BETTING SO FAR.

Crimson Favored in One
Class and the Blue in

the Other.

New London, Jane 27 The weath-
er prophets predict the conditions for
the Yale-Harva- rd boat races, the first
of which is scheduled for the fresh-
men to start at 4 this afternoon,
to be right, although a good breeze
prevails at 3 p. m.

There is a big crowd here to witness
the contests, notwithstanding the ex-
treme heat, and hotels and other
places of resort are filled with visit-
ors. The betting-- , which is not henvv
was at odds of 5 to 2 on the Yale
freshmen, while Yale's 'varsity crew
was the favorite at 5 to 4.

Chief Event at 6:30.
The chief event of the regatta for

the 'varsity eights is scheduled for
6:30, a distance of four miles down
the river. In this race Yale has the
east course and Harvard the west.

COURT INTERVENES
IN CATTLE CASE

Denver. June 27. Judge Hallett,
cf the United States distiict court,
today granted a writ of habeas corpus
in the case of Edward H. Reid, a cat-
tle shipper of Omaha, who was con
victed in the district court of Arapaho
county yesterday of having violated
the Colorado statates bv shipping cat
tle into this state from Texas without
having signed the bill of health from
the state inspector, and sentenced to
eix months'.-- , imprisonment In the
county jail. .

J he writ was made returnable Sat
urday. Should the United States dis- -.

trict court sustain the decision of the
state court,' the National Live Stock
association will appeal the case to the
United States supreme court.'

FLEE FROM FIRE -

TO DIE IN THE CREEK.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 27. Fire

broke out this afternoon at the Lehigh
Valley freight house on Buffalo creek.
The building was soon destroyed. It .

ie reported several men were forced.
bv flimei into the creek and drowned.

PROMINENT I0WAN
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Marehalltown, la., June 27. Jacob
B. Pence, y, internal rev-
enue collector for the northern Iowa
district and former sheriff of Marshall
county, dropped dead here today of
heart 'failure.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
v IN PORTUGAL

Madrid, "June 27. The Correspon-denci- al

says 12 cases and four deaths
from bubonic plague occurred at
Oporto, Portugal.

fV ell-Kno- Engineer tvtuea.
Portage. Wis.. June 27 Passenger

train No. 22 on the St. Taul road was
'wrecked here Tuesday by the engine
plunging through an open drawbridge
into the canal. Engineer "Wash"
Snow, known all over the northwest
lu railroad circles, was Instantly trilled.
He had been an engineer for thirty-eip- ht

years and had made over 1,500,-bO- O

.miles. . ,

State's Interest la KH. '
Dallas, Tex., June 27. The. Texas

nprenie court at Austin, ''yesten lay
an important decision affect-In- g

the oil industry. The court de-

cided that the 6tat has no Inte st la
mineral lands sold to actual settlers
from the schol land domain. ; Tills set-

tles an important controversy started
by the discovery of oil.

Governor Wood I Better.
Havana. June 27. The condition of

he governor general Is reported some-
what improved and it Is probable that
the attack will prove to tie a light one.

A Cld Saab.
HostessAre you a musician, Mr.

Jones? - "'
Jones (who Is dying to give an exhi-

bition of his nowersr Well er yes. I
think I can lay claim to some knowl-
edge of music.

Hostess I am delighted to know it.
My daughter Is about to play, and I
should be very glad if you would kind-

ly turn over the music for her."

Made the Application.
How are things?" the barber asked

pleasantly of the shrinking: man In the
chair.

"Dull, very dulir '
And the knight of tbe razor looked

for a moment as if be thought tbe re-

mark was personal. Philadelphia
Times. ;

Daisy was originally, the eye of day,


